
Decision No,. llic 

BEFORE TRE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALIFORnA. 

In the Matter of the Application }. 
o~ Pacific Steamship C~sny for ) 
an order authorizing increase in 1 
Freight Rates at SaD. l!'ranoiaco.. l) 
Santa. Cruz.Moss Landing.Monterey. 
San S1meon.C~coa:.po,rt Sa:a. Luis ) 
and. Santa :Barbara on 1 ts so-called ) 
Narrow Guage :Routle aerved. by the ) 
Steamer Romer. ) 

-

APPLIC~ION NO. 4987. 

MoCutohen,W1l1ard,M8nnon & Greene, by Farnum Gr1ff1th~, 
fol' .Applicant, 

R.A.Encell. for E. S.R1gdon o·f San Simeon and C~COB, 
John s. ~1l11a, for San Franoisco Chamber of Commeroe. 

LOVELAND. COMMISSIONER: 

O:E'INION .... -~---- .... 
The Pacifi0 SteamShip Comp~ by this applioation aee~ 

authority under Section 63 of the Public utilities Act to increase 

all cla.ss rates and oertain oommodity rates applying on what ia 
known a.s the Narrow Guage Route. served by its ateEllller Romer. ~he 

pr1nci:pal porta reached. by this vessel are San Franc1sco,Santa Cruz. 

Moss Lsnd,iDg, Monterey, San Simeon. C~coa:, Port San LUia and 

Santa. Barbara. 

The applioation as or1ginaJ.ly llreaented s.lao sought 

e.uthori ty to discontinue entire17 the serving of Sa.n Simeon and 

C~eos. At the hearing. held in San Franeisco Ootober 9, 1919. 
objections were made to tho discontinuance of the servioe at 

Sen Simeo n-Cayue 0 a, and a stipulation was entered into between 

interested attornoys to the effeot that the applioat1on now under 

eons1dere.t1oXl be amendec., el1m1nating any reference to san Simeon 
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and. Cayu008 9 the adjustment as to the service and rates at these 
two pOints to be ,arranged 1nfo%'m8J.~. if poaa1.b1e; otherwise, an 
entirely new appliaat10n would be presented. 

~he 1ncreases proposed range from 40 oents to $1.70 

per ton in the class rates and from 20 cents to $1.00 per ton 

in the commodity rates, the average being about 50 cents per ton. 

The rates now being assessed are carried tn Local Freight Tariff 

P.S.S.Co. No~ 32-C, C.R.C. No. 17, which tariff has been in effect 
a1nce June 25, 1918. 

But one steamer, the Homer, valued at $25, 000. 18 used 

in thIS coastwise traffic; in addition, applicant uses other 

properties, such as dOcka, 

the value of which is not set forth in the applle~tlon or in ~ 

of the exh1bite.. 

During the first seven months of the year 1919 a total 

o~ approx1mate~ 21000 tons were handled north and· ao'tl.thbound. 

The traffic 1s seasonable, consisting, to a great extent 'in the 

northbound movement. of beane, gra1n and canned fish and as a 

result there is a Short period during the year when more oargo 

ia offered than can be handled by the vessel; at other seasons 
the vessel is moved between the porta with ver.1 meager loads. 

Within the seven months ending July 31, 1919, the Romer made 

37 voyages, with gross earnings of $62406.21 and direct operat-

ing expenses of $82562.61, showing a net loss of $20156.'0, 

without takIng into consideration any overhead expenses. If 

to this latter amount is added $7929.58 as overhead expense, based 

on the ratio of the gross earninga, the total net loss for the 

first Seven months of the year 1919 becomes $28085.98. 

At the time the rates now being aB88a8ed beoame effective; 

that ie, on June 25, 1918, stevedores were receiving 65 cents per 
hour. ~hese wa.ges were increased December 24. 1918 to 80 cents 

per hour, with overtime at the of $1.25 per hour and, 



effective ~~~t 1. 1919 to $1.00 per hour, with overtime at $1.50 
per hour. ~he teeti.:n0llS shows that on the average blllainoas. of 

applicant the coat of steveaoringabsorbs 53.7% of the total freight. 

revenue. 
~ho eomp,ensa.t1on of prnctically all employeea on this 

steamer ha.s been increased within the las.t few montha; a comparison 

of the May and .August,1919 :payrolls discloses the following totals: 

Deck :Oepsrtment~ May-$1197.50; August-$1530.00; increase 28%; 

Engineers j)eps:rt~ent, May-$675.00; Auguat-$830.00; increase 23%; 
PUrser's Department, MS.r-$llO.OO; August-$125.00; increase 1$; 
Stoward. T s Department. May-$165. 00; Augua.t-$19S. 00; increase 181%; 

~otaJ. pa.yroll of officers: snd crew, May - $214.7.50; Augu.at $26S0.00; 

averag~ increase 24.8%-
~he overtime paid. Dlso shows.' e. S'O.bstsntial .increase, as 

does the cost of furnishing meals. Formerly crews were a.llowed. 

$1.50 per ~ per man for meals when the vessel was in port and 

the dining department not in operation; this allowance has been 

increased to $2.00 per day per man. Other operating expenses 

have advs:c.eed, partio:cJ.a.rly fuel 011. :During the year 1918 the 
. 
colllp8llY waS still securing some of its oil und.er old contraots; 

these contracts have since expired and. tho 0·11 is now pUQhae:ed 

in the open market at increased costa. ranging as h1gh as 14S%. 

~h1s application is one of four (Nos. 4963-4987-498&) 

heard together October 9th under a stipulat10n that the ent1re 

teatimo~, or allY ps.:rt, wou.ld., when relevant, be cons1dered as 
applying to any o~ the applioations. Sinoe the o:p1n1ons: 1n 

App11cations Noa. 496Zand 4986, rendered today, enter into com-

plete details of th1s applioant f s 1noreas1Dg operat1ng ooats., 1t 

1S unn6cessary to here deal further with the subjeot. 

~he proposed rates will be inauffie1ent to meet the 

increaaed o:peratit1g costs, and a witness for a.pp11c.s.nt fl'snkly 
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stated t~at were it not tor the fact that a contract exista be-

tween the steamship o,ompe.ny and the Paoific Coas.t Ra11w~ in 

conneotion with through tre£:I!!o e.t Port Ssn .tuis: tula the Ao.:pe 
that oonditiona will change tOl' the better 1n the near t'D.ture, 

they woUld now be ~~ng eor~ous consideration to the ent1re 

discontinuanoe o~ tho aerv1ee. Aa heretofore stated~ the in-

creases are only against certain eommoditiea; the rates on other 
commodit1es remain unehanged, this ~or the reason that many rates' 

now approximate those o~ the rail compet1tora and 8n1 fnrther 

increase.s by the stoamer line would result in diverted tonna~, with 
a 10s8 of revenu~ to this applieant. The relief herein requ'sated 

18 ent1r6~ all ~ergeno.y matter, brought about b:v the ad.vances. in 

all operating expenses. 

I am. of the opinion that the present ra.tes are 'Ullremuner-
at1ve and that the rates proposed. as set torth in Exhibit A 

attached to the application. are just and reasonable. 
reoommend that tAe application be granted. . 

ORDER ... - -- ... 

I therefore 

Pub11c hearing having been held 1n the above entitled 

prooeeding, testimony having been presented, the oase having been 
submitted for dee1~1on and the Railroad Comm1esion hav.1ng reaohed 

the conclusion that the rates now being charged are unjust and 
'llllreaaonable, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Pacifie Steamship Co~ 
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be authorized to esta.bliSh within twenty (20) days from the da.te 

of this order the 1n(~reased rates as set forth in Exh1b1.t A. 

atta.ched to eJld. made part o:f this application, which ra.tes are 

found to be just and reasonable. 

~he :foregoing opinion and order ~e hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad 
Co:mm1as1on of the State of California. __ 

«<-
Dated at San FranciSCO. California. thie ;; 7 - day 

o'!~, 1919. 

e: oners •. 
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